
 

We didn’t have a speaker in May, so the meeting was more of a busi-
ness meeting. But it’s always good to get together with fellow detec-

torists, and share stories.  

Our program for June will be “Pinpointers—how to use them, and 
understand what they’re telling you”. If you’re having problems with 
your pinpointer, or if you’d just like to learn more about it, bring it 

with you to the next meeting on June 8th.  

Also, a questionnaire is being prepared, and will be mailed out shortly 
to our membership. Our goal is to get a feel for what you would like to 

get out of being a member of GCTC. If the club isn’t meeting your 
expectations, this is a great opportunity to suggest changes.  At first 
glance, it looks pretty lengthy, but you can answer all the questions in 

ten minutes or so.  
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Join us before the meeting at 

5:15 for dinner. 
 

Flanigan’s back room 
330 Southern Blvd 

West Palm Beach 

 

Please RSVP by noon June 9  

Laurie Haire   
(954) 593-4800 
Dutch treat 

 

June Birthdays 

Paul Hamlin (6/9) 

Kenneth Lubinski (6/14) 

Les Perkins (6/8) 

Karen Schneider (6/3) 

Margaret Weller (6/16) 

Contact Us: 

Frank Nash 

9729 Whippoorwill Trail 

Jupiter, FL 33478 

gctreasureclub@yahoo.com 

www.apex-ephemera.com/gctc 

Dues are $35 per year. New members 

pay an initiation fee of $5, plus: 

$35 if joining between Jan 1st through 

the end of June, or $17.50 if joining 

between July 1 and December 31. $5 

extra for FMDAC membership. 

Our next meeting will be  

7:00 PM, June 8, 2017   

South Florida Science Center 

Garden Club Building 

4800 Dreher Trail North  

West Palm Beach, FL 33405  

http://www.apex-ephemera.com/gctc
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New Meeting Place! 

We had our first meeting in the Garden Club Building. It has been completely remodeled. There is a lot more room for 

members to sit, and we have a kitchen, TV, and a podium with a microphone, so everyone should be able to hear what’s 

going on. This is going to be a great place for club pot-lucks, too.  



May 2017 Best Find Winners 
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Best Gold with Stone 

Cheryl Petenbrink 

Best Gold 

No Entries 

Most Unusual Item 

Tripp Cioci 

Best Costume 

Cheryl Petenbrink 

Best Silver 

Paul Hamlin 

Best Coin 

Paul Hamlin 

Paul Hamlin received Four Good Samaritan Awards 

for finding and returning to the rightful owners a cell 

phone, keys, sunglasses, and a silver chain and 

crucifix this past month. 

The Good Samaritan Award is given to any member 
who helps find lost items and returns them to the 

rightful owner. 

At the end of each year one member will be selected 

as the Ambassador of Good Will for the club. Paul is 

well on his way to the title! 

Congratulations to Devin and Ashley for helping find a priceless family heirloom for a 

couple who was visiting the area. The woman had lost a necklace that carried a diamond 

from her grandmother’s wedding ring. The couple had been frantically searching for the 

necklace when they ran into Devin and Ashley. After several hours of searching, Devin 

located the necklace, and returned it to its ecstatic owner.   

The couple wrote a very nice letter, which you can read on the Gold Coast Treasure Club 

web page.  
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May Meeting Minutes 

The May meeting started on time with President Nash leading the Pledge of Allegiance to a non-existing flag again!  The newly renovated building is 

beautifully done, just missing an American Flag.  The meeting was attended by two guests and approximately 30 people.   

The Winner of the Stagecoach Silver piece was Pete Schneider.  

Birthday dollars were collected by David Chonoles, Ed Morin, Jim Perkins and Glenford Smith. 

President Nash tried to get the attendees interested in the Jupiter Farm Hunt which he tried to reschedule for the 21st.  There seem to be no 

interest, so the rescheduling of the weather-cancelled hunt was postponed again. 

As to the last-minute notification of bring your machine and work with someone that can help you if you are having problems; only one member 

brought his machine. 

Vice President Sue Chonoles gave a terrific list of tips and ideas to the membership. She put a lot of work into her report and the attending 

members  applauded her for the report. 

The Secretary reported no room for the Library storage, except over one of the cabinets in the kitchen.  It was decided to cull down the number 

of books to fit the cabinet.   We need someone to store and bring in the name tags monthly, please if you have a small nook and do not 

mind it would be a great help to the club.   

Health reports on members Jim Orlando, Ed Mitchell and Margaret Weller. Everyone seems to be doing well and improving! 

Paul Hamlin, Jim Perkins and a guest (Stewart) gave informative talks to the membership on locating items for those who have lost things.  A lot 

of laughter, it seems people who lose items do not know where it was lost in most cases; Paul suggested start at the blanket on the beach first!   

Paul Hamlin received Four Good Samaritan Awards for finding and returning to the rightful owners a cell phone, keys, sunglasses, and a silver 

chain and crucifix this past month. 

Pauline Nash received her Good Samaritan Award (via her Dad) for finding and returning a set of car keys.  The Good Samaritan Award is given to 
any member who helps find lost items and returns them to the rightful owner.  If you have found and returned items, please let me know; as a 

result at the end of each year one member will be selected as the Ambassador of Good Will for the club. 

No decision was made as to what the members who will be attending the June meeting would like to do.  It was suggested a covered dish dinner, 

or popcorn and a movie.  Any suggestions for programs for the future will be considered and appreciated by the Board. 

July is usually Watermelon evening and August is usually Ice Cream Social evening. 

The Mystery Prize Stumper was won by Cheryl Petenbrink—a wheat penny!  Cheryl has volunteered to bring in a stumper for June. 

The 50/50 was won by Vice President Sue Chonoles, a nice bundle of $25. 

Submitted by 

Jan Smirnow, Secretary 

Ed Morin found this really cool spaceman 

helmet, and just had to model it for us!  
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Our club collects eye glasses, foreign coins, miscellaneous items of costume jewelry / tokens / metal toys, pull 

tabs, empty ink cartridges, small electrical stuff (nothing bigger than a large toaster), cell phones, tape recorders, 

printers, etc. for recycling. If you have anything to donate, please see Jan Smirnow. 

Ongoing Club Projects 

The Gold Coast Treasure Club website is where to go for the latest club information. You will find a lot of interesting and helpful infor-

mation there. The website is at http://www.apex-ephemera.com/gctc/.  

Some of the information you will find on our website: 

Our current newsletter (a newsletter archive is in the works) 

Calendar of Club Events 

Links to some great online resources, like forums, vendors, blogs, and maps geared for all levels of Metal Detectors  

Other resources, like local tides, weather, precious metals pricing, county parks and recreation, and metal detector manufacturers 

There is lots more there, and the website is being updated frequently, so be sure to check in often! 

Gold Coast Treasure Club Website 

Summer is Here. Protect Yourself from the Sun! 
Summer  will officially be here in a few days, June 21, to be exact. We all know how important it is to stay hydrated in the Florida heat. Drink 

plenty of water, Gatorade, etc. Don’t get behind. If you feel thirsty, you are already dehydrated. Bring a cooler, or carry a  drink with you. 

Avoid the hottest part of the day, if you can. If you’re a beach hunter, the tides will sometimes dictate when you’re on the beach, so you 

may have to be out in the hottest part of the day. Plan ahead. 

Aside from the heat, the sun’s rays can kill you. Every exposure to the sun’s UV rays, especially if you get sunburned, increases your 

chances of developing skin cancer. According to the American Cancer Society, almost 90,000 new melanomas will be diagnosed in  2017. If 

you’re fair-skinned, your risk is greater than if you are dark-skinned. But regardless of skin color, no one is immune from the effects of 

the sun’s UV rays.  

I was born and raised in Palm Beach county, and spent my life outdoors, playing on the beach, snorkeling, fishing, and enjoying the sun. 

Sunscreen wasn’t available like it is now, but I probably wouldn’t have used it anyway. I usually wore a t-shirt on the beach and in the 

water, but I still got sunburned many times. I am now paying the price, from pre-cancerous growths to melanoma. I had to learn the hard 

way, which is why I am encouraging all of you to take extra precautions in the sun.  

Minimize your exposure to UV rays. Wear a shirt or other protective clothing to shade your skin. Use sunscreen - don't forget to check the 

expiration date. Wear a hat to protect your ears and neck. And wear sunglasses to protect your eyes (UV rays will damage your eyes, too). 

Most importantly, if you haven’t had a skin check recently, get one soon.  

Submitted by Jack Kazee, Editor 

http://www.apex-ephemera.com/gctc/
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